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. unty Courts. (
,jgg,we .441 by a c ~qr p C

4ent,of To Nqws and Courier, writing 0
from Grecnville, that tho Judioiary

I

Committee, ill Bossion at that placo, to

whom, umongst other thiv,gs. W.as ro-

forr'Odthe preiient Trial JuAtico sys- i

tm of this State for invoutigation,
contemplate recommending the aboli-
tion of the: oflilu, aid tho,eAtablibh-
Uunt in their 'auivi ouQIty Cour tht.

The iialaiy of the Judges ofLho Coun-

ty Courts are to be 1,500 or '2,000
por annum, and the courtti aro to bo
nado selfsustaining, and hold at dil"or-
ent pointA in the counties. Row they
aro to be made selfsustaining the corries

pondent does not state; but we presume
it is to bo dono through the o-sts and
finesmiposod by the court. If this is
the plant, it vill cortainly prove a misor-
able failure, for nino-tenths of the bol.
litigants would be unable to pa- costs
or fines, and their coleotion could not
be enforood against the homestead ox-

omption. Thoro arc other very so-

rious objections, in our mind, to tho
establishment of theso courts, but as

it is not positively tottled that the
committee will recommend their os-

Atblishmont, and as as we do not
know the plan upon which tlh-y are
to be worked, if ostablishod, we will
not prejudge them, though we aro not

favorably impressed with the idea of
county courts.

The Fenco Law In Anderson-
Eleven townships in Anderson

county voted in favor of' the fonce or
stock law, anid five against it. In
some of the townships the vote was
very clobu, -wI&na in nn was there a
v'ery decided majority in faivor of the
'change. This shows that the people
were pretty evouly divided on it. Thme
townships not adopting tho law are
Williamston and the four towvnshipa
lying along the lino of Pickens and
Ocooo counties.

It is rumored that the revenue dJo.
teetives -have been going around(
thraughsomo portions of this county
withodew scheme for ivading the
i'ights of our citizens. They claim
that p mian qiwp have more than fifty
egll1ks of tobacco, , apd a,vo .in oroo
instanos pgl$ig iqp the overplus owng1
by sonme of our farmnore.1 We would
qaggg9tj4at the proper remeody fo6r
this mxdo of procedure is to,.taokq
ou':1s; 'if ofi' dpfe tlrflav'e a

few of thozr arrosted, they 'w11l learn
that the rights of peaceablo citigons
cannot be so wantonly invaded witIi'
eut-'the trespa.sser receiving punish.-
ittMit for his dSprdodations-Ander'aorr
Initelligencer.
We have hoard that some of the

revenue oflioials have boon threatoning
at simiar conrse in this~County, but
tihe mattetr appeared so absurd we

aid~n)o,attOntin t'o it. Thor~o is n
law for such conduct on the part of
reveuo officials, and should they uin--
aeortake any such thing with onr poos
plo, they should at onco apply to a
Tria Justicai for a warrant, aind have
thomn lodg~ed in jaiil or bound over to
thme Circuit Court for trial. Revenue
dfiials have becomo~ gio dccnc

in this section. They com to do-
light in. opprossing ~our citizons.by d
*viotlaing tho: very laws they areb
sworn~to-oteento. It maust coaiso. Our
Courts muswt be invoked to shield the
innooont from their unlawful prom i

ooedings.

fley. 3. L. .Konnedy, aPresbytorian
mninistor and for many years Pastor
of Carmel Church ini this County, an

Principal.of the Slabtown Academy,
died at Williamstoni last~Sunday wook.
.Mr.-Xennedy's whole life had been
devoted to teaching and preach-
* bg. -Ho was. an unselfish, upright,
Christian gentletnani and a ripe schol-
ar, and one of tho most useful mon in
this sootion of the Sato. HeLwas
Pastor of the Presbyterian Church at
Williamston, at the time of his death.

a 1Who Groenvilto County Fair will bo
held on the 16th, 17th and 18th of
OoWor, and arraugeinents will pro-
hby be made with the railroad ai-
ttoi fo an excursiod trai~n from
OhadsIon WMU4hB weekc of the

' The Usury LaW.
In our issue of the 16th inst. we

riflZ ated o , reasorn or favoring Iro jactno of tho gla usury Ifw
(hiate,a4stated~bat tiee

osition to th6 incasure 'would 'dotib
'om the low county, backed up by
oocnpital is iChkrleston, We fiqd
bat we are not alonr in this opinioN\
'he Keowoe Courier and Summit
lourier have thus far .pokentoi
pinions, and we trust that all the
thorjurnals wift' do '111iEs06TO
how to the Legislature tho senti-
nonts of the people on this Il impor%
ant measure. Thoro is no measure

ikely,to como beform the Lngii!ituro,
kt its noxt session, of teuch interost to
Aho matorial prosperity of tho State as

6his, and we trust the people, through
th pIres, Will give the LegiblaturO to
unfdorntaund fully thohi detsiros upQr it.
We will publith whut tho Koowuo
Courier has to say about it in our next
isuo. Hore is' what the Sunitnit
Courier says:

1Hon. D. F. Bradley, editor of the
Pickens SENTI, and mebr ~of tho
House of Roprosentativos, who stronu.
ouidy opposed tho postponement of
the bill to reenact tho usury law in
the iast sitting of the General Assomn-
bly, lins taken up the subjoeb in his
papor, and ably and fearlessly sets
forth the evils of the preulnt outrago
upon tho people, and the difictultion
attending its removal. Last wook, it
will bo rememberod, we gave oxproa*sion to our viows; and also at the timo
of the Postpon'omoilt of tho bill wO
announcod our disapproval. The ques-
tion is of uch vital importance to the
prosperity of tho Stato that it scoms
to us impossible to bo too carnost in
its consideration, and we are always
glad when wo see the press outspoken,
a1S the SENTINEL is, for "toaring loose
the grip of the capitalist from the
throats of the planters of South Caro%
lina." Mr. Bradley, and all other
members of the General Assembly
who aro determined to withstand tho
Charleston and low country opposi
tion, will find us doing all we caii to
aid thom in their work. Cortainly
the State will not yield to Charler,ton.
Assurodly the up country will not bo
bamboozled by Charloston cap)italists.
If we aro to bo controllod by Ciulmu-
ton. the sooner we turn over overy-
thing to them theu better; t, if we to
tend to logislato for the State and not
for Charleston only, thon, again, the
sooner the bottor. A't any rate, -dvo
us a change, and relief from the influ%
onOo of solfish capitalibts3.

Tilman R. Gaines, Southern Imn ni--
gran~t Agent, will addiese the citisonss
of Piokonsi County, in the Court
H1ouse, next Monday (salUcrday) on the
all imnybrLnt'subj6ot of' the introduc-
tidH of oapitalidt--in (Ia seOtionl fromo
the North.

ii pg 4.yIli tg#i,srayggao ,tQ
bo oxtyaditod by t,lrCap)h Goverg~--
ment. Our Governme1gin1o LIVpoint a
commeission 1y arrange terms &.

Cf 'f J8%I~ hd bIf folltWon awo

tug jdest n6*. -Fi-eedfitMnN Bureau
Howard han&s been chasing them around
and a&'otwd,-tand the othbr day he got
ai litt4o tro close and lost ene of his

moni iThe Indiana. atlIe some of his
stores, in: b-is war while be was8 cir,
aling around aiftar them.

TnI Ain-LINE~RAILwAY-We learn
hat the new management of the abovo

Liantity of stool raLils for the roa.d,

ond will at once proceed to put them

n posit,ion. Col. Foroacro be~ dis-.

liyed! surpiiung energy silce lhe took
harge of the road, ndgroat, iruprovo.
aants have boon made in every do-.artmaent.-Greenvillo .Nowsq.

nnlzvILTLE.-Dion Wil liamis, colQred,
ied in Abbeville on WVednetaay from

ydrophobia. Hie was bit,ten by a

ibid dog, about nino woelts aigo, but

ri folt no gymptons until Saturday

~st, and did not have the first parox-

em until Monday. Seven other per-

malwere bitten by the same doge,

nd thore is much excitement in the

ommunilty. Williams was a good

itizen, and an active Democrat in the

ast campaign.

MAUIoNi, 8. C., Aug. 18.--On Thurs-
lay, the 16th inst , two townships in
this county voted on the fence ques-

Gion,rostling in a most disasteroas

Jeoat for the advooatos of a change in

he existing law, tho voto standing as
ohllows: illsboro' townsip....for. f'
)lfng crops, 178; for foncing stook, 55

vmajority for foncing ctcops, 138. Jof,.

Fries township-for' fonein.g crops, 292;

Ror fencing stookc, 42; majority for fen-

iing crops, 260.
4-+

Judlge TI. 0. P. Vornon died at his
residence, in Spartanburg, e the 18th
Wintanbt.

Taxes.
Tlo total agriounl of taxaNe pro i

90 in this Courty is $1,43,3)2G2-
riamounCt the State

curront dp P4t County -

*.......................s599) a

12Ma eg.. ..:,6 294
Suporsodoa Bonds (R. R.)...9,674 511

P o n t ta k . . . . a. . . . .. . 1 , 0

Trunsuror, W. R. 1Berry,.info -m us
that ho ha1 only collectod $4 :320 9.
It may appcar strango to part (I. t-
Bido L1e County thait oT:ly ,2
hasW bocti collectod in 13 3trong .
erattic Coujty ft this, but w :.i
lourn thatL 617,55: 45 of tho noi'co':&

if to pay off judgmort; ok.t . .
th railroad bDnds, t,bwy neod 1" k:
suprisied. Thii howd quow.'Ool .
boo tho Suprwemia Court '(A L!bo
U1nAid Lates, aid so duternic., r

0111 people not to pay thuse
monts, they havo prof'6rred ko
and pay oneo pIor cent. pr m t
tcreit on their taxes, hopiid b!Ie
moantime to have t4 favorahh e

ion in. -thfj Supromo Court. T .

detoruited never to pay thse ,
it thor0 is any possiblo cht'..
aVoid it, and so colifident av '
that they havo a good car,o,
the suit now ponding ohoulIl ,l .
mismod through any toohnicJWit,- i io;
law, other procoodingu will at jm- 1-be
instituted. Tbo instruCions (:t th
Comnty Troasurer woro such . Ie
could not roceive any except halfm '

of the taxes, including thki vv !or
railroad purposes, and many w br,;
would. have paid all of their St;t wnd
County taxes, doclinod to pay .,ni 'i
this account. If.it had not boonio:
the railroad tax, we doubt not tha'
quito all of the Stato and i

County taxos would have be,.,,%

TsCA M r
had the ploasluro of attend~i i. h
Eaisley Camp~ Moot.ing on ~ n;.
and S.undahy 1ast. ThIe Ccwd 1 .
tondanco on Sunday was esti~
comoe at t'r tho'unand, e t,
atL twenty five hundred or th AY
and, wVhichi wo bei'evo wvill
under tho ,nnmbor. 'pa sut's
oxtra traln ran oer fom. U reiv1n,
bringing some fivd~ hunidued pir 4
from the city, amont whomi w:'.
pleasiant and familiar faco of . j
Bob," the popular doorsh-ee:'h 1i
HIou.se of .RepresniMtatkves m.d :

local loveri power of the G icec \.ii
News'~. WVo ah:o hnd the p" .or 'r
mooeti ng Judge Coo, OQp jW
tlhorn, lDunchi M'coo, of I

cWIm)e~y fhm6, and uAnf t -6a
'from -the city. As to nut- eu
gog%d ordor we think the camp met L

ind was a suCeess, butain- onr ize ddM3

cf:ht couintry have passod4 , .a hje;
country was aparoely sa> u h d
there .Wo but fetw --here a
Iocat,ed at ,4 gr'eat distance I o .ch
other, and tho pronobor .1 's
extent of territory to rige or, -t~.~
Itlgaenough to hvo c':'Vmi
section ofthecountry from h,
an Opportunity to go o p~
at the meoting for aiwa
ye'ar, ahid boari a do.-en og
so'rmons. Butt t,he. nce at
h's now hapLily passou rry
neighborhood haa iUn
over'y one can, if they ebo " out
overy d'abbath and. hcar -...' of a1
Go'd preaned. This has c: the

think our AM.hodiot trh '0 . do C
well to dianonitinuo thenm,
They have protracted memin.g. -at2

their churobes regularly o' v:y year, b
and the p)oopIC aro feasi.ed :jas g 2

gospol.rognlarly, day ad uht for'

wooks at a Limo, and tho.m a:ba can_
be induced to turn froma the !i and ~1

join the ohnroh, can bo an:u :e.:fulIy

worked upon at theso moe.og I thbey I

can at the campmout.inig. ft if 'J

Lho' Piokon'evillo Cirinuit inten~ds to

koop uip its campmotin;g, vmi would,

with all duo dferonco uo Ko 'pinion

of othora, anid without any 0:;iao to

dictato to our Metho,di't friends'T

what they should do, suggnt that Lit .

be moved from Easloy tn.'I1e to somno
church off of tho'ralt1 and n at a C

distance from any town. W o t,hink ai

it would bo bottor for. tin t and Ga

better for the ohnrch, ipi,-tLtuUy~ 9
speaking; but tbe mos, e- i(tt A joc..-
Lions to holding tbo n."' a u. at . I

ley are that the gro1n,is :a' 1i large a

enough to give the ppl m'hn.y c~hanfoesat 'ccommrodtions, huses'h,thore -aro'
no tents at thio place, nor are't thoro,
likely to ever b, and iA. harbr
ent iroly 14*am la jt. i~U-.~ - ise'.

ble-excuso jor soats. By all mouns,
the campwetiwg is to bo had, let
to at somo oLLOApoili. 4

ONDi)N,gu -7.-wo0 ' di
m'fro Er2un Mo-aUmin~

Io repot- of tho dofoat of tho ua-
AbWat Kizutij)iaid Sobatan, laye,

iumTrb'r,ddhilat , bghei.ikfla -ikM
aet The Russian romforcomont

Ontinuo to arrivp at .&exd ianoplo
The negro, Cush s 11t[-rin, if to be

algod at EdgeUld 61ido, 3linat.
J h10 oxecution ia to take placo one
a flo'bt of tho*6o. n in in old "flold

I Itho roiadbiIe.' A I t ' t7kiqukSt of

toie has rdotl the dge dti 9.1rife,
a JLc,i &:a.~ 13or bat :. aet d4 i

FVu r t,v.udbipsain Yurk couety
:dopted tiho new funco law.

.ropteel the no'Iw f(2.cC l. ?

ATLANTA, GA., a ls 1-h
Cdn6titution-&Al uj,,vw-ti,). to day do-
e1Ad to leavu theo location of tbo cap-,

i'" a to' n dcirion by n. v -.o .f thu roo-
p:d, opara t o :'r(ni tl'u con" iiion.

CJOUCca Low1,*..ip, tho ou.ly township
in ocoece Co1nty O.tt vtd on 1

f x100 qnctition, h(Aldisl in o! the)
17th inst. T11_ rn'! t I In-4 followc:

Fonco in (ropn'" 151 vot .-.; "fcuco inl
oc"17 vote'1..

P. Guy Gr.ntt Las been :.vppirtvy
"-olieitor of tiro Second Circuit, vice

'Iho Columbia Register says, "Tht
Troasurer is rapidly paying out the

chool a.1pproprinrio , ps. 41 ! ti' coun,
Iove o.o ha .hir (pot4. at

ted digestion). id thle imp:lovarr3ihme~
blvood, atil 3inice a dlteilist.Iive co:i -.

vital.finid not only produices clanagec-
ic weakness, b'ut,'accorir-; to the0 r.

btep ae t t. o' p o : h .310 e43.C1$ 0'r* 4ndo i~0: t.ie a.n1

..in.a ,v I ir~ lqi1n.f He4t
n.ch Bittert. 10i p'reiy 4...er:

purpos3e, since it, st iiulte the~i~

con quers t.o biliou3 an- d ovr.uat.
tarities, whi ih interfere with thd

procssO1,' promctos osimnilat.ion of
by the blood, andI purifie asiw"ll i ie
it The :!igna of imrou)vrment in 5

apparenat in an ae': i:ion '.' .ier -

bodily subtltance, and air<.gul..r tad - -*
formance, of cycry physical functidu-

Keowe -Loge No 9 , (REGLDCol.MUNICATION OF'Xl?N i tf-OG E, -No. 79,-A.'- .-

M.-.tirt MOUaYin dept. EvGCry
brother i~s regnecste.d to be presnia buwiines

io,moance willouebfore the Lodge for
wilcniurgon

By order of thec Lodge:-
W. T1. IDOWF.N, Gee~reary.

Ang P, TW7- 48

* Notice..
II wil liii,i my offico ut Pickens . 1., foreth:r?:'actiiin o.f 4w't.i'nerss, on 1mu~T.Iy

- - . 't rR t

-aug 30, lt877 51 i

Cho- U,".J J. ' ic (iN:q, .C..

ado suit to mie to gra!t him Loti cra ot~ Ad-
cimrain, u.n I ho P.t-to er ! 4eetp opf

c wh;:h £OcWheriv&C, (.o6t-A, witi will
ane&x Cd.
The kindra lid creditors of the ra'id &

eremilh Mch ir(.er, decen :*', aire thoeefoo
if d to ha and :l>pur L$fr.e 'v, i'i the Cehurt

f Probato, to be heldon)i r.t I' 20* (I. 5k. <m

fednesi ly, ti' h :'.- ;i sen;t. nex:t, . t

'clock, a. ro ' shew mC'1, i any I 'Iy ']

nyVO, why13 the sai' a'tm)ini.ctUion O houli;11dno. eC

o granted..
Given under wy hbi' ~ r, or-l this, the b

ith day of Aug~ust A. 1)., 18s77,

at 80, 1877 51 3 a

.(COUN'rvYj of i9CELN.
Wr TilR C"C17L"T OF (c).' .W,g p ;;

mL.Cs. E. UILnd Mlhouy J). kowland, parIt.
naers, doing buninaoen uwle.r t.he .rm name)
of Hall 'a'i' 'ioAWled, Pli;i.S, againsat -

Cicero E Lr'n,,' Rh.eudar ..
umtmons for MIoney De man 4. (QCom.* plaint nUd& e)
OF Cicero iE. Aong, D.fendant in this notjoi. 8

70O0 are inn' ciby su'r. 1 a #,1 moir- to
.answer t he ''r;i. i t ini this r..otion,

hiob oni the 2M~ day of A.gwa. A. 1). 1777
aufldiiiacioof the- Clerk of the

nurt of Corim Ph a: fo-r tho .sid County,IJid to,servo a copy of your ans~wer on the if
thacriders at their oin-ee, ini .he city of of

reenville,P 1. .,' whin twenty dayo after

n oif~b 4h.dy of '-e'*.O

* ly~ou n.ihto 1 er ib'a ce'mphl'aiit wit hhin J
0 F,iuta -.;' V. i.t; illf will t'ke- i

undr e-l ad N.b de xtn 3)1(, mi;,.a Wi' as
toest a; as* ti'Lt in I jU: coutjdaint i. thia
tion, and eos
Datied ?1sit, Aut gunt. 1777.

. -Wuuri t & SyM:1gg,
Plhaiinti6.f's Attorneys.,f

rnag8O,.18V1 r.6

VEGET1INE
' ifies tho Bj- d,RenovatesT;

rdInvigora the Wholel
Sys -

A EDICAt LITIM ARE

k1terative, Tonic, Solve4i
and Diuretic.

VEGITINE is made cxclusively froDm tho
juclus of oarefully solected barks, roots, and

bs, and to strongly concentrated that it.
will effectually eradicate from the system

e*ry taint of Scrofula, Scrofulous IIumor,
T qors, Cancer, Cerugous .,tunor, Erysi-
b,elau, Salt Rheuw, Syphilitic Diseases, Cank
er, Faintnese at tho totah, mad all diocaw-
&- that arlgs from Im'pure blood. Scitica,
infiftnrnatory ' and Cironic Ithoumatism,
Nouralgia, Uout, %ud SpinitO Cotpphlitnts, can
onily be ciftctually curedl throigh the bloOd.

For Ulort)'l tud Eruptivt Diseaes of tle
'Ll:,, l'OUItUL , ! iBle, Blthe, Aii,,
Tetter, Scaildha(, and" -%ing-worma, Vvgetio

has nk1,ve 1. Lilud. IV t;flzt " pert.ne., -uuti.
Fcr l'.ii.i. lth Lt;c, :uoy CompklI,

Vrovbey, FloVPowL.fucorrh10,
rwi.;aug froin interLrl uOIeition, and uturin-,
rli,!asus andf GGuIer,1 De1Nlt'y, V-geihw ucto

tystoi1, actL upon the secretive urgans, L-
lays intlammation, curva ulcoratijn, and re-
guLies the bowel.q.

For Catarrh, ly.i .habitual Cootiv..
ress, Palpitationi of the PoarL, le"iaelho,
les, Ncrv)u7uc-m, ant (tatl Proutrta.-

tion of the Nervous System, no medicine has
ever given mich perfect tiatifation as the
Vegoti;e. It 1urtifi'- thu bloo, cleani,ci a.

of the organ, and po N,."eWJ a controlling
power over the nervous systun:.
The remarkablo cures effeoted by Vegetine

have induced many physician aid apothe-
caries whau we kiow to prescribe and um
it i'i their own fmiiies.

it facw, Voevin - j3 tho hot, ri-medy yv.
dir.uvered fur the Uetv4 diseses, zarl is the

oy relirhl3 k,0310 Puriie. yet placed bo-
for the pmiUlic.

ThC foll-.vin lret ter fr u ..v. E. S. BesI,
Ptor of 1M. I. Churc, u k, Abs., wi'J

be rcwi vith int,rC:A by marny phlkyeiAi:-
1w"o th,e *uff' :t m tho .mt di %t:e.s

0,ict t,;a Ufic 1ev. B. 8. B3t-Na

per uon can ten)t this t: rt i y, a!s there is
no doubt about tAe curativo powers of Ve-
getinlc.

NA-rICK, M;IPSS, Jan.1. 1 74.
Mr.l1. I. &rcvi- lcar Sir. W; avC good

rc:on for rgarding your V 'gultic a me-
dicine of the greatest value: We fecl awured
tht it hab bveu tho meains of Cavingi our

e' >.sd. two year:jhe has sulffiud
f osij u1* li.- leg, catsd by terot'ulus
ard wiAs mo t*!.r redc,1tqo1 iYho. zioarly

;council f (1 .bIle phpici..us .ou'I
u't the lainltu.t lpio ,AI hisever rrdl-
oof the iAtuuber declirieg tht. he

m t I t he r'!..!, h If munan remiedies ,
S afmputat iou coui. not ave' him, as

I.ot, vigor enoug;h to endure t he ope-
Just, then we commience,d giving
no,and trou.i b:ut ,tinic tt. the i'rceent.

e hAP been~ con'inuou.aly improvinzg. H
-,y resun:e. i I:'.udio~j, CTr-)wn awaly

.1h' a holy and stronug,
'Io h I there is si some dischj.rg. trom

the ieng whemre the limb wa's l.moed, -We

in fullost. confidence that in a little titmot
*"perfectly carel.

I ulmaken about. !lhm'e dotzen. h I t1es a f

- U ble 1i.t1y -m:. ut'td ,.t,h

Mr L. C. 2'. .bs4 c.

P':-::paredby
MOF~ETJNE ist ..d by All, I?rpgists.

aug 2G, 1b77 '1. 4

3'fE will IceI' b f he: Lovr'z. Rlo:Ale
V Bider dt:o lce, oln th. 1Ith diay of.

ept.ebehr next, 1.77, the REl'4WUNg td

ver Keowca River, in can?i e.iuton with the
~out y ommisioneri ot *Ocoanee County.

nrlideni the'n tu ima aint place.-

T. P. LAOlP(
County ComLiI:sioneru Pickena~ConotLy.;

T T OF EOUTH C'OLJ

NI' TiHE PROl) h TV 001j.
klxander U. BriLo, vs. L C. Ngee

9Y" vi.-ti': f ant .v m.-r fom I's.:.Fed

Otihnty, I 'hi '11 t'o th l..st lidder on
Ulhty inLadL ',teh.r rmt, dl&f,rhw theu lcva
our of .la befo r' i .a. Caprut IA(uZso door,
AUl tt T'I 0 "' .~ LA Nb, cituate in
chekns C' unty,mi()fhlOl)' lt'ng 1%.q'. J . .

r leg;- vol 1al .m proparfy t'f Mrnc. .Jtan L.

TERMS--Onefoumrth of the purchse mo-

ey in cash on day of dale,'theo reaindtr on

credit of twelve moul.hs,' with ihdorest from

rae. Purchauier to give bond with gr>Od se..

Inity and a mnort-' age' of the pretnises bought,
>i th1 Judgo of roa, to $(mro the punr-
m1e mouey, anml pay uenra for titles and
ortgaoge.

JOAD3 MA ULDIN,. e.'. e.
aug 9, 1877 48 .4

Sheriff_Sale.

TA TE OF SOUTil OA ROLINA,

.PICK-ENS COUNTY,
Y virtue of an exooulion -to nuo diredted,
IwillI sell to the highest bidor before

o Court IIlouse door?, during tlre'logal hours
sale, on-* Salodamy id Septemnber next,
All of that TILAOT ORl ISYLT OF LAND,

e tesillW tE d WVillimston Road, ad

liing:,ng'. of Johmn Mullinix. and othejrs,

oI st1.lO ljing thet ,.i:.o Purnchaasud. from

ree, i.ore or, lesus. l,e vi.d t a the pr) ~iop--

ty of 14. II. Wutborn, at.the suit of NAudua

TkE RMS C AVU I. Pttrel1a9ersl to Pny ex tra
e' titlos.
na 9, 1877 4RA

I1

MA1NEGOL), Io NeEto0L ely Worn in
a ~rie, wih'at tloover in 1870, bythe, albrate4 Frelk4 Chemi ns D. Be

La , w4t 'ian I ured I 0to Jewelry,air fiv la a iIt to leading Jew.
r PA&4 for old- -1875, when

his secret bevame known, tn of the manu.
4haturing jowelers establiAhed i :
pany, with a oai)it1l of $10,000,000 for the
purposo of manufaturing Romaie Gold
Jowelry adkwk-Wat0hes. W.ith thiA. Jr4mMaapitaL, aud- the-aid of - iproved1Vaohnery A

they are enabled to produ-WIkthe -
terns of jewelry at loes Shap oneo-toidh-Ahe'
cest of 8olid Gol, rmn o1r a quality and color
,w Lioli makea it ;--posniblo eveg for oxpeta to-
detect it from the genuine; - -

We av'' seourc'd. th ezolWwo. AgW of
tihe Unied States and Canad,.for the. 0 of

.l gor!; s anufacture froo.t(istO; and
iti oc-A tj it:oduuc thern in the most speedy

timt, av.' 1;wt uvp r.msorte.1 sample lots as
v.,n bw, wIbi'h wo vill sell at one-tenth

io retsil value until J11IT A y lIt, 1878.
J~tihIi.NT .i

OUU (,e:nL' 6a h A itice, $1 0o
()&, i)-il Ic - lov e retAl 74
ono ri;oho ctie--.rf Piu, rait priVe, 756'
On 80t (8) rpiral rnirt etuw*., rcfiil prico 76
Ono iLLIproved chah_pu collar bun w, retail, 50
Guo heuvy pluiu wedding ri!., rmtil1 & 25

Totr $600
For rr) c(lA w will Sand above six artiolts

I.ot paid.
,.1 00 LOT.

I pir sleove It.onm, vtone setting.
I t ()tr.is ir in

I hwvy and c:.a;Iment rin
I n't (2.) 'ngrav.:d braicelets~,

1 Ladieu' i:-ng g'ard or nook chain,
I cugravud rainiat.ure lookut for the abovo,
1 Gent'S heavy link watolh chain,
1 Lako Goorgo Dinmond stud.

$' 00 LOT.
I Ladio' nc!C ohi. and ctlrm,
1 LadicA' huavy gVuard chain for watch
1 :Ot P1i nvi er.r ringi; amothyst,
I.ex"ra fn' miniaturu locket,
I camo scAl r*'g,
I very heavy 10 ding or endagment -ting,1 UIt' hvy wuri 1 chmiu with ohatw,

I pah i i . . :. . butteua,

1 i) uty boa bu.cleto.
Z*:3 0D L'Of.

1 Ladios' t,peir& giard chain,
1 LrAdieo' neck claia tand cross,
I beauUftillGAket., engraved,
I I.air band bruelet-,
I Geut's twist link vest chain and obarm,
1 pair onyx voovo buttons,
1 set [3] oriyx shirt, studs,
1 new improved cllr.r button,
1 cxtra out ct6mcj 3cal ring,
1 or:ion s.'hiare al
I set ameatit --r turaL pin aud car dropi,
I L vi,s' eCmijo button,
1 pl-nin ring, nNipod 18 K.

35 00 LOT.
1 L':-ies' uprm chAIn, with ale 'and .tAeed!,

[etali pri20 36 4
I Uo;e'-a hieavy w ath inii1f, with ourb charm,

(retail g'rio $5 00]j ..-
1 La~d ie' heavy loug necok chain,
1 elegnut ulimael .tninitaturo locket for above
1 set cameo :nedalih-" pin anid ear.4tepS
1 pair L2] he~vy caseti. be,n4 be4eg .
1 Unnt'u solital. tiatnud stddl-
1 tdent's clusLgr-dilamo1nd pin.-
1 n'tir amothlyat or onyx sloov~e bu*ttpna

.1 at '[3] studs to' march~ thea8f6rv~ . n
1. elegan.heavy not oandd-e,o9sbI maivl'e bn.ud or w.edginig rin
1 nePw "patent"u collar button--
1 L.adies' chemiac button -
1 ameilbynu or topaz ring, [etrqe als,

Th rtaii prxier of the' hrti de .ie.

la i.' we/ au for the~ let; .fou eztout. 1*
&1 0 l'.' retails for $10) Ob;%uV$o tot #>r*

A Solidt Romne Giold Ianting .Vae
Watchneec.

To any nue Sending us an ordobfor the
above lt r' by 'ipro. to the amaount 9f$15 00,
w's will sewi iitEE~ one 8olid Ltonmino.Gold
sluntiinu;-ceme Xutch, GJents' or Ladisb' si.ehifarran d to keep perfegt .4mean -oe:qwlya well nau $I00 gold with.dy
bintiospahld, $16560. This i our bossoffe:o
1 il tell orw tiah6il(firu$O

to $60. Gena' or LadicsAVatoh assue;:S.00c
br 'u Y0it!h j, havy Gi Itde..golulpato:nyeschain tin-1 charm, or La'id9operitoh4'Vith

lAide air,d tassci.
EINMDF.R-This offer QD3y luoluie ood

until .1i6uary 1st, 1878. After that time we
uhall sell only to Jobbor3 and Wiholes~ol ol-errl, ai c.g oneu i;ing our goods will then
have to pay full retail pices. lid1aiMe'Gold
ia the beLt, and, in faet,, 9hy~ pglpiyof
fg aume: go1l,mdek,.beih 4he~ rn in 1gt

c.,U rv.nd finish, anId ait 6'dk" di%

iite..d me u1ey by P 0. Money-Ordeor,o
2d:! L V A.h, nt 'our riok, ~o "goo'de

ora.A .Ih- p Wa'y, W, jf. kA1,t;.
C~ , : A *~.us fA r U-aste#'' tI6 h(od'

C%o, Ill.-
zdg 30 1377 6'1 i

Notice !
I'E. il OL- CoE!3&81Olf, a0I.L i's a

(Genetral Merchanur-lioo- in 4I6 ktd*
in Pick~TJga oqy,. 0.g949
own lisuitkinp on the 'I0th

tied at once by cash or note~ Te60
ac counts will be)li I- the banida of V
Clyde In may olfioo i Eleyfrah
where we hope evory oe in hc~9~ ,
call at once aund diode.hi

R1. .

E'ts;ey, July 31, 877 48

Atlanta 1eta
AT[JANTA, GA.

..wl! commeuncne .October .15th, 1877, and.
cloe afaurch hst,:179

1%pULay--J. 0.. lVestiorelarni w: P. West.-
:qoreland, W. A Love, V. II. Taliaforro .Johu.

Tlhtid; Johndon, A. W. Crihoiin, .:' Ldogan,

J. T. 'Dankiji Domonstrator ;f Ase;g U.

senzd fe- Xanoakhooment, gingldeI ift.

JN~O. 'TIIAD. JOHN80It,.peso.
aug 9, 1777 488n

DlSSOLiPZIO1
N )T ICE i-eobyh gien tat .thi CQ.

*igned,,in theq Mercantile Buasnes t]he
it:ationi, 8. C.,. undor thio firm nome of-40AUI,

pLN & '11ESTtR R, was dlis9 OIWed taVuttsi

:.its.t onl the )20thZ daiy of July, 18 7

Partiesi indeb.Ited to thme A1rm will mj~
'unt to W. A. Mauldin, by

iebtednes8 of liho firm will te s-

J. B. HU I

£Easler. Aug 9., 1877 3


